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President 

● VOTING DELEGATES
● I will hold office hours at anytime, just reach out and we can meet via video 

calls
● Please reach out to me if you have any questions or concerns!

Alicia Klohn

president.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

567-201-3013

mailto:president.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Leadership

● Exec for another club/org? (let me know for your hour)

● Ted Talk about the power of networking: (let me know if you watch for your hour) 
https://www.ted.com/talks/morgan_waller_the_power_of_networking 

● APO LEADS course
● CLDC Offerings: 

○ Tues. Sept. 29 from 6-7 Keys to Networking Success
○ Tues. Sept. 29 from 7-8 Understanding Emotional Intelligence

Emily Brenner
leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 
(440) 567-2112 (quickest response)

https://www.ted.com/talks/morgan_waller_the_power_of_networking
mailto:leadership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Service 

Online Opportunities:

● Smithsonian Transcription
● Gamers Vs Cancer (Oct. 19-23)

In-Person Opportunities:

● Red Cross Blood Donation
● Clean Up Parks/Trails
● Food Pantry Donation
● Support Small/Local Businesses
● Individual Ideas!



Fellowship
Click here for the spreadsheet with bro’s usernames listed 
to connect with each other! Start playing and get your 
hours + stay connected with bros :)

Add your own usernames too if you did not fill out the 
survey!

Events listed on the website -if you sign up be sure to send 
a screenshot of your game before Sunday at midnight to 
avoid being docked

Working on Swag and potentially monthly events, stay 
tuned! -  If you would like to see more planned events 
please fill out this survey so we  can gauge interest!

Reach out!

Caroline: 440.539.0932

Belle: 614.557.0669

fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@g

mail.com

Hope everyone is staying safe 

and healthy :)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1gT7_cLpAU11T1BLbrWTF89sF0ErjkeQLiY8QvCr0PX0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScW-VlTdUoTeAT49qQvpoZERZjaif1s4qGCdWsxQhcB0PmfzQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
mailto:fellowship.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Fundraising 

Hours are up on the website

Reach out if you have any questions or suggestions for hours!

   

fundraising.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com 

Taylor Beard (419)-707-3338

Madison Moran (440) 465- 1485 

 

   

 



NSEC

October - Blanket making party!

If you are in or around Athens, then come to this event! We will be cutting and 
tying fleece blankets for children in foster care.  We will be making 50 blanket kits.

If you are not able to make it to this event, you can still participate and get 
hours! At home, you will be making note cards with positive messages, doodles, 
pictures, glitter, anything you want to be creative to make the children smile. Make 5 
notecards and then mail them to me.  I will send details in an email.

An email will be sent out and an event will be posted soon!

nsecdeltagamma@gmail.com



Treasurer 

So sorry for all the confusion throughout this week. I will have an update for dues 
either this week or by next chapter. Hope everyone is doing well!

Joseph Balliett
419-544-1410
jb465719@ohio.edu
treasurer.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

Mentally, I’m 
here

mailto:jb465719@ohio.edu


Sergeant at Arms 

Send requests for Early Alum or Associate to me or Katie!

Nominate yourself or someone else to be a Voting Delegate! We need two.

Molly Sanders

saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com

937-216-0964

mailto:saa.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com


Ombudsman 



Membership/Pledge Ed. 

● Excited to welcome our new pledges!
● Thanks to everyone that flyered and got involved 

in rush! 
● Rush hours and mandatory membership hour for 

the pledge ceremony will be logged by the end of 
this week

● Will have our first pledge meeting next Sunday
○ come join us for a fellowship hour! ! 

Katie Conley: (937) 815-2836
membership.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com
Kaia Boyers: (740) 804-8342
Alice Schmiesing: (419) 305-8280
pledgeducators.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Charity Chairs 



Communications 

● Attendance will be uploaded after chapter, let me 

know if anything looks wrong.  

● Instagram: APhiO_DeltaGamma

● Twitter: @APhiODeltaGamma

Erick Sanchez | Communications Chair

 (419) 566 1647

communications.aphiodeltagamma@gmail.com



Historian 

- Hey bros, Kelsey here! I am a senior in the college of business and I am your new 
historian :) 

- Below are some ideas I have for us that I think could be fun!

- Birthday shout out (Pls let me know if you have an upcoming birthday!) 
- Questions of the week 

- Maybe some prizes for someone who answers them all right?? MAYBE

- Let me know if you are graduating in December please!
- WELCOME BACK, Happy Can.

- Message me your happy can comments and I will read them out at chapter!!!

- Finally, please please please if you have any fun ideas let me know! Below is my 
contact info  

- Email:kp851016@ohio.edu Phone: 614-517-4207 

mailto:kp851016@ohio.edu

